and with the BBR, a short sequence interval within the
Figure 1. BCD-Dependent Control of Transcriptional Activation and Translational Repression in Response to BCD Mutants in bcd Embryos
). This indicates that In order to characterize portions and individual amino the integrity of the BCD HD is necessary for the control acid residues of the BCD HD that are specifically reof transcription and translation. Transgene-dependent quired for one or both BCD regulatory functions, we expression of BCD hIIIAntp , in which the C-terminal half placed transgenes expressing wild-type or mutant bcd of the BCD HD was exchanged for the corresponding cDNAs into the genome of homozygous bcd mutant sequence of the Antennapedia (Antp) HD (Figure 1i ), females and assayed their ability to rescue wild-type rescued BCD-dependent hb expression in the anterior zygotic hb activation and cad mRNA translation in their region of bcd embryos (Figure 1g ), but no CAD gradient embryos (Figures 1a and 1b) . Such embryos, referred was formed (Figure 1h ). BCD mutations in which two to as "bcd embryos," fail to exert BCD-dependent tranadjacent arginines at positions 53-54 and 54-55 of the scriptional activation of the zygotic target gene hb HD, respectively, were replaced failed to control BCD-(Driever and Nü sslein-Volhard, 1989; Burz et al., 1998; dependent transcription and translation (Figure 1i ). Gao and Finkelstein, 1998) in their anterior half. Instead, Thus, helix III of the BCD HD is necessary for both tranthe embryos show a duplication of the posterior BCDscriptional activation and translational repression, and independent stripe of hb expression in the anterior reamino acids within helix III are essential for specifying not only DNA binding but also RNA recognition by the gion (Figures 1a and 1c) . They also fail to form the CAD 
